
Introduce yourself!
The following questions are only intended to give us an idea of what you are
like.  Please  answer  all  questions  truthfully  and  in  detail.  We  are  looking
forward to getting to know you!

The KA-Racelng Team.

First name:

Last name:

Study cycle:

Degree (possibly field of specialisation):

Semester in WS 20/21:

Mobile number:

Email address:

What motivates you for this application?

How did you hear about KA-RaceIng?

   lectures
   flyer advertisement
   social media
   friends, roommates, etc.
   other:



Where do you see your strengths?

Do you have any prior knowledge of:

Describe your prior knowledge:

Assess yourself:

I would rather  run a team  (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) be guided
    choose      

I like to work   alone (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) as a team
    choose      

I prefer to work      theoretically(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) practically
    choose      

I consider myself
manually talented (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) untalented 

    choose      

What do you do in your free time?

   CAD
   FEM
   Programing
   Software engineering and architecture
   Image processing
   Metal working
   Soldering
   Fiber-reinforced composite materials
   CFD
   Image/ movie editing
   Adobe Creative Cloud



What do you expect from your membership at KA-Racelng?

In which subteam could you imagine working? 
(multiple choice possible)

Are you interested in a thesis at KA-RaceIng?  

How do you imagine the time required for KA-Racelng?
         h/week

What have we not asked you yet? What else should we know about you?

I have read the privacy policy and agree to the storage and processing of 
my data:         Yes

Thank you for your application!

   Autonomous system
   Aerodynamics
   Electrical powertrain
   Electronics
   Suspension
   Marketing
   Monocoque

https://www.ka-raceing.de/datenschutz?lang=en
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